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January 28, 2021 
 
Rev. Florence E. Caplow 
UU Church of Urbana-Champaign 
309 W Green St 
Urbana, IL 61801-3221 
 
Dear Rev. Caplow, 
 
I am pleased to confirm that UUSC received UU Church of Urbana-Champaign’s collection in 
the amount of $1,830 on December 31, 2020. Thank you so much for your generous support 
through your November social action offering, and please convey UUSC’s deep gratitude to your 
congregation for helping make our programs possible. 
 
Since our founding 80 years ago, Unitarian Universalist congregations have been fundamental 
partners in UUSC’s work to advance human rights and social justice around the world. Today, 
congregation leaders and members continue to join hands with UUSC and bolster our work in so 
many ways. This includes traveling on solidarity delegations, engaging with legislators on key 
issues, organizing workshops through our UU College of Social Justice, and sustaining our 
human rights projects through generous contributions. 
 
In light of the current challenges and uncertainties we are all facing with the COVID-19 virus 
and its repercussions, we appreciate that your congregation remembers that UUSC is actively 
partnering with communities already at risk and made even more vulnerable by a public health 
crisis. The work of advancing human rights is even more urgent in times like these.  
 
I look forward to being in touch about additional opportunities to collaborate and strengthen our 
shared work for justice. I also invite you to reach out to me directly at mkmorn@uusc.org about 
ways UUSC and your congregation can work more closely together, especially as more of your 
services and activities move online. In the meantime, please know how much we appreciate your 
congregation’s vital ministry and your support for UUSC’s work to uplift community-led human 
rights projects in over 20 countries around the world. 
 
With much gratitude, 
 
 
 
 
Rev. Mary Katherine Morn 
President and CEO 


